
,regtlinass. tostart. • ho mate -answeredthe Carloollll9iTY in' alitMtmritive.---,The officerhaving-charge of the engine atthe timo—t—imid ito,..be,the • ‘Etsinti engineer
proceeded to:treptee for'`lnoving. t Up--050 trying she steam-guages, he found thatthey resisted pressure -tic moth as ifthei*in fixed in the boiler's;',,TorePrehend-
•.sng at once from this that the steam had

ciseti to a height which- threatendtl Tin ini-inediate explosion, ho called out tothe mate
io:•run towards the stern;: adding that"hell's wining,'' cit• souk expressien ofAli,kink they had reached the
starts, th' 'apprehendzid catastrophe imk
place. . , z,

ii'llb•6s that there was
no little' 'strain in the'. ' tb:A he lied

gC.O li p ,„1( .1,1,1 to,
proceed to the los\ N141,111g tr) take in

rAipzengors., He buneves tint the explo-
posion was caused by ° ,,iiiipowder,. a .bar-
yt ofwhieli 'Qts &trr,ied9111),rd inl.takets''do'Sifi into the hold.to, analc.ia co, cart-

" -fi'dftedi titii,lasalute:016 a the , kmool
to fire the can-,

and the 'mate rid' one of the hands
lyp.esttto.a .store to fret powder. , ;They,

lhe captain, reinar-'l2ell,•ac'tll'eSr' were goingliboard;
yeti get a whole keg rim, insteadof a ppund

two 77 the hist .11e,:g 01' the
mate and the hand .,':

'the efifeSion.,tOok`'Pl'ace----;ind Copt, ,Can-
nonthere were is, 9 ,reports--im-
mediately following cods other. lie thinks
'the,conicussion Mid yacutue caused by the
6.)poloSion of ,the,,g,impoWder produced 4.'ccilraiise.9f the' fides or.ctllflic boilers at the :
satnet time. .lioiirriyes at this ,conclusion

'froth C.knowledge of the,Jow stage of, the
,§tearri in the boilers, and the Wiliit of fuel
in the furnaces,--find limn the tact of the
largd 'quantity of water ejected into the air,
which, when it fell, was as cold as rain.-

- Therei..nre certainly some curious facts
connected with this affair, which,.wearuht,
will be. thoroughly investigated,; Captain
Cannon says he courts the fullestinquiry.

ituthe licaYiett- sufferer by the disaster,
havipg last his all—the boat being !owned
halfby himself, and halfby the first clerk,
Mr: MeMachen. • Captain Cannon thinks

:.there:were $3OOO in money.aboard of her.
Hearing that an affidavit had been made

,ffor,his arrest, he surrendered •himself yes.
,terday evening, and will appear this mor-
ning to answer any charge that .may be
made against him. The first engineer,
whose name was John Smith, Capt, Can-
.non thinkshad gone to Lafayette: ,! There
were threc other: engipeors aboard.

Singular Developmenis.
The New York nibuneof vesterclay,

:has it'long,accOunt frorn a cant-Ilium of
citizens of Rochester, id relation to certain
communications with departed spirits,
Whieh it'se,ems has excited a good deal of,
attention in some parts ofthe western per.
tion of New York, particularly Rochester

' and Auburn, where it was investigated by
Saiteral, 'committees. The whole, story is

„verireadable; but few, in this age ofhum-
tuggerg. ofall sorts, will yield entire ere-
`once to it. Some, however, may, for
'therp.are many who are never, satisfied
Withanfthing short ofthe marvellous, and

""andcontentnever ,happy as when they
tt:c, well htimbUgged. The story that
certain .sounds, like.raps upon the flag of,
,ahouse, have beep heard in, yarioul pla.
ces . about Rochester' and Auburn, and
some'other localities for abouttwo-years.

.3'his rapping, after being continut'd for..a
tong time, every, night, was finally heard
ikthe day time, and became , inttlligibla
Liftet. this wise (as related in the ,Tribune,)l
.thppgh the locality of the , occurrence is
not stated Daily News.
At length. •a. little,.Lirl [speaking to the

-spirit tinder.tho floor,] said "Now do as I
'do," and snapped her finger three times.
ShS was•i answered by • three raps. On
oiepetiting• it•she • fOund• that it invuriebty
-repeated the numNir she .mado herself.—
'Another person 'now- said, " Nos, count
teni"and. it'wasidonc. - "Now count the
age Of ••-•;----;" (one' of the children. It
was •Ikine,-Ccirrectly: Another '-was tried
;With like stleceSs. As it began, to'display
signs'of intelligence' the family became a-

-liiSrneil;and'the females all left the house
at' 'fight' • -The „neighbors' were called in
but them'ka no 'Cessation of the sounds.
The"CieMtbeint became- intense;• and ut
one ig'Saidi-nearly or quite 300
perso,nsitSt4eniblbd todiscover from whence
the 'scititids' Preceeded. The house Was
tlibtitighlr'exAinined --from garret' cel-
tkt; the sciiinds! 'continued,. nil
bii etei. discovered the 'operator. At

Nvz.9 disc&vered that every time
• ,

•

t.que'stio:p':was'vu. halt requited an atlir-
niatiire, heard--for a negative,
no sound: • •

. 'll question was put, "Arc ycu sp.ir-
it?" The answer was by rapping—three
,r,dp,?,' By ,this;:iinenns they found that it
purpor(eal? ,;0 spirit of 'a man.. 11a-
ny expedients were' resorted to 'bY which
io fi d, out name of ; they ,man whose
, making these Inanfestations.—
At length a stranger asked, "If I witl call
#ie'ilptialiet,-))eginning with 'A, will yob
pii.loo4:l come to the first letterof.his

Th:p answer was affirmative.--L.

49' then,corarrieneed'.i‘A, B, C he
th A a' 11,, a, rap. gin e

onf r Ari ,a vippeil 'll, and in that way
r,t51,0'4 , 11q11 the.ntirrie' CnAnLES AsitE.

stat:44,#llo'Erti.p' fr'O'ln
911;1 tsP1 1. 110 1 11/-In vartous :&rnirNuhurn

!=3.Pr fißd oVßrictliS, pl4Ces coninT411cfmlippd to this rs*pping
of;iFotp xsnicataii hilt;

qi!it•,bins Oii(ences
"e. ahlhbhl.l4l7-..1PPffil. blYeltadi'v!quil;NVISI#

=I

to them of
.erson pre-

' e experi-
s spelled
ow it or

ippear,
,whosdij

turg.- 1:Ena
ict

't

have had names spelled oth
their friends, unknown to any
sent. Strangers have tried
ment, and have had their na)

GEN. CASS•

Tho following letter was additi:gsf4ioW.

out before any person present ,
where they came from.In each family where the sounds
there sQems..to .be some one orAro,
presence isinceessary to insure' ton
catiaris freely, / Generally 'we
thait.heve' 'perNotis are suseepliblc.

Inagtwtie inlkences and clairfopint
though we have.heard It where there, wnone 'drat had ever bcen —magnetised

Gen. CABS, whilst at New York, on, hiei
way to Washington, to a numberef gen-
tlemen of that city in answer to aninii.ta-
tion to.acceptthe honor ofa public dinner.
:As,it breathes a ii4ntiment which at this
time, mire, :per nips

, than at any other
period ofpuribisOty, should inscribed.
upon every Aineiican heart, we, ask no
apolngy'for ivinb it to our renders :

«•ere known to be clairvoyant.
-

In the
mily,pf Mr. f.. 4 runger,:of Reehestet4
izen well knitwn there—the communica-
tions could be had with any two ofthe fa-
mily- previous.toanyolthem being placed
under the magnetic influence, but after
daughter was magnetised end become
clairvoyant, no communication 'could he
bad,without her presence. No person had
ever becn.tur.gnotised iii the tinnily whero
it first appeared.

GEN, CASSIS LEER.
rim Totot, Nov. PQ;1;849.

GENTLEMEN : I thank you for the hoa-
r you have conferred upon Inc, by the
Fer ofa public dinner; and • 'Mille de-

e no.the invitation, which I trust you will
ex use mo for doing, I cannot withhold,
the xpreSSion of my feelings for such ri
tcsti tonial of regard from the dernoCiack
ofth great city. I Shall' cherish it with
grate l recollection during life. ' -

' 1 think you' Also,for the fitvorable
terms ik which you have been pleased to
allude 60, my position' and services.--
These, 1 am very sensible, have few
claims fol\consideration but such as they
are derive 6 from your kind partittiity.
An emigrnt to the lArest in early •outh,the
better pcirtiok of my life has been' paSsed
in that 'groat kontest with nature in which
the forest has \given away raid an empire
has' arisen—alWyamong the most mag-

i nificent creation% ofhuman industry and
enterprise. Plra\ed in a geographical pa.
sitidti to exert a )owerful influence upon
the duration of thi confederacy 'of repub-

i lies; attached to the, Union' ,and the whole
Union, and attached`equally to the, Pripet-
ples offreedom and t'e the constitution by
which these are guarded and secured, .
should the time ever (k)inc—as I trust it
will not—and come. %%hence or why it
may, whenever dissolution shall find ad-
vocates, end the hand of qolenee shall at-
tempt to sever the bond triat holds us to-
gether, the West will rise tp as one man
to stay a deed so fatal to the cause of lib-
erty here and throughout th. world—aye,
and it will be stayed. uece-s can never
hallow the effort. -If we are nkt struck by
judicial blindness, we shall holi on to the
constitution with a tenacity (Hying time
and accident, thanking the God ofour lit-
thers and our own God for politic4ll insti-
tutions which have secured to ust great-
er measure of national prosperitylhan it
has ever been the lot of any people sefore
'lts to enjoy.

Wo. 'first became acquainted with these
mani:estations about ono year since, and
We have taken every opportunity to disco-
ver, if poseiblei,what it is. We have he-
conaiiconvinced that these three filets there
is no.dituting, viz: the sounds—the, in,
telligence, and the absence Of any e.ollu-
sion or dixeption in the matter.

oats two weeks since, We were in com-
pany w i:lt some persons who were getting
communications from this invisible.com-municator, when a Message was spelled
out to U 8 to the import that the matter
:should be made more public—that the time
.lead arrived for the people to investigate the
whole a tiiiir-Hhat it was it thing which
will ultimately become known to'nll men,
and that we should intinediately take mea-
sures to have 'it investigated. The 'three-
tions were ihen,minutely given by these
spirits, as they purport to he, and which
we are willing to believe, are, until we
have as much proof to the contrary as it
required to bring us to this conclusion.—
These directions will appear in the follow-
in history, as they were fully and strict-
ly tbllowed. The great object was to start
investigation and clear those who had been
hearing it for the last two years from the
imputation of fraud and deception.

Then follows a detailed account of the
investigations of various committees, yeti-
MN lectures in Rochester on the subject,
&c., and the names of the committees
which are given embrace many respecta-
ble and influential gentlemen of that city.
Their .inveSii*ntions seem to have 'been
conducted in the presence of two, ladies,
.11 hb Were in the clairvoyant state; and a
number of citizens' and whether in the
Corinthian frail, the nail of the Sons of
teiriiperance, or in private dwellings,the
rapping upon the floor, or upon the wall,
or sotirtirries Upon the door or pavement,
was distinctly heard, and the hand. being
Placed neon the floor where the noise was
heard, a jar was distinctly ad'. In this
.1.0,y written questions, unknown to any
but the writer, and sometimes mental ques-.
lions, were all answered correctly by the
knocking; The different committees a-
dopted various means to detect fraud in time
matter, such as standing the ladies in the
clairvoyant .state upon pillows, large plates
of.glass,4c., but the noise continued to,
be ,beard Whenever questions .were asked.
Finally mcommittee of ladies was appoin-,
ted to examine the persons of the young
women, to be sure that there were no fix-
tures about , them that could produce the
sounds. They fuund nothing, but heard
the sounds distinctly even: When the young
Women were standing upbp pillows, with-
out shoes,_and with their dresses tied tight-
ly around their ankles.. The investigation
lasted several days, and all the commit-
tees agree that there was no fraud. The
report concludes:

Thus the matter stands at present, and
whether it is only a remarkable.plienome-
na which wills pass away with the present
generation, or with the persons who seem
now to be the medium of this extraordina-
ry communication; or'whetfier it be the
commencement of a new era of spiritual
influx into the world ; it is certainly some-
thing worthy the attention of men dean-.
dor and philosophy.

THE DOLLAR.'
1! 1 c irr fie 1 d , Pa., Dec, 7, 1819,,

Tun Muss.ton.--Aire expect to rt‘ceive
the Presidents Message,, and ifso will pub-
lish it-in our next paper—and "nothing
else,"

By the Telegraphic- dispatehes, to be
found in another column, it will be seen
that the Democratic member:~ ofCongress,
in their caucus held at the Capital last
Saturday night, that our excellcnt friend,
Col. J. W. FOIINFIV,Or the Pennsylvanian
has bCe''a selected as the Democratic can-
didate for Clerk of the house of ltepre-
semen% I. We hope to announce his e-
lection.

A DEAD BODY FOUND.
Adeud body was found on last Saturday,

on one ofthe branches ofDeer creek, in
this county, is WI }pWiell to be the remains
ofMrs. Cutiteret the aged French lady
who mysteriously disappeared from the
r6sidenee of her son, in Covington town-
ship, last summer, and whi6li
sf aucc. was noticed in our pa per at the
time.Nye have but one danger to fi_qir. As

• le military power and the gencral,corlup-
-1 lion of.manners and morals--causes to
which historY attributes the fall of may
republics in ancient and Modern 'day s-41
believe, ifbelieve, they arc not the last, they nre A-
lilting the last ofthe evils we have to ap.
prebend. Our future would be all the pa-
triot could de.' 0, if that future containedie_64trsno other sect (danger than' these The
prophet 'act y of Washington foresim
Ind foretold the true danger which threat-
ens us ; the danger of sectional interests
and passions arraying one portion.of the

1 tnion against another. ,A spirit of corn-
promise was necessary to create this con-
liideration, and it is equal's necessary 'to

- .

preserve it in itsintogrity and efficiency.—
When questiOns come deeply affecting the
country, and dividing it by geographical
lines, then comes the time of trial, which
no true American can contemplate without
anxiety. It is seldom that such issues
can be presented when mutual forbearance
is not dictated alike by duty and by wis-
dom: If one-half of a great country, a-
bandonding all other differences of opinion
is unanimous in its sentiments upon any
measure of internal policy, locally affec-
ting itself, its citizens should 'meet from
their countrymen of the other section
kindness and not denunciation ; argument
and not recrimination; and a desire to re-
concile conflicting opinions, as harmoni-
ously as is compatible with the nature of
the controversy. No such views respect-
ing their rights or their position can be so
held by an extensive community without
the existence of forcible considerations,
which call for careful inquiry and for a
wise as well as akind decision. - In this
spirit, should sectionalnueations be "diseus-
sed ; and if they are so, they will bring

mwith theno danger, but will furnish ad-
ditional,motives for union, and will 'contri-
bute powerfully to our strength and pros-
perity.

I am, gentlemen, with great. regard,
your obedient servant,

. . CASSLEWISe• • .
.

Campbell P. White, Henry M. Western,
;fames C. Stoneall, C. S. Bogefidus,
C, W..,Lawrency.,- Henry Nicoll, U.
D. French, John M. Bradhurst, J. W.
8011, clarles.piConori Edward C.West,

• Edward Strahn, esquirs; and others.: .

Front Europe.
The British mail steamer Canada, arri-

ved at New York on Saturday last, bring-
ing London and Liverpool papers to tl►e
16th and 17th November.

The political news is not of particular
limportanec. Mr. Rives, the AmeiriCan
%nisi& to France, presented his eteden-
tiOs to, and was received by the French
kovtrnment, on the Oth ofNovember.
- There is nothing in this arrival from
Austria indicating a relaxation Orate cruel
pCreution,s of the Hungarians. On the
contrary, the number ofexecutions are ra-
ther owthe increase.

It is not yet certain that Russia and
Turkey,will escape a collision. The Brit-
ish Minister, Sir Stratford Canning, 4d
signified to the Sultan that the Bruisligov-
ernment was ready to form a defensive al-
liance with him in caAc the Russians made
a hostile demonstration against Turkey,
and despatches of a definite character
were hourly expected at Constantinople
from the Turkish Minister at St. Peters-
burg. A large British flct t 't‘as on the
Turkish coast.

An Interresling Trial
BALTIMOLE, Nov. 12., .1649

The trial of Mrs. Levin, mire of the
Hon. Lewis C. Levin, on the charge ofas-
sanhing Mr. Henry Fite, was brought to
a close last evening, and submitted to the
court for decision, which was expected
this morning, but has not yet been made
public. The facts of the case, according
to the testimony, are briefly as folloWs:

Mr. and Mrs. Levin have been 'residing
for a year past at their country scat, a few
miles from •the city, having their children '
instructed by private tutors. The Uncle'
of Mr. Henry Fite resided in the
neighborhood, and in the course ofthe last;
Sinpmer he became acquainted with Miss'
Totniaan Gist, the daughter of ' Mrs.
Levin by. her first-Marring6-7—a lady Who
is,said to hair°, a fortune of. i1150,000 in
!).ei own right. A few weeks before ~the
assault, Miss Gist stopped at the residence
of Mr. Fite, whilst riding to the 'eity, andi
asked•the servant to hand her a bunch ofdflowers: She also obtained weepy ofFlo-1
ra's Dictionary, and tiller she- reached
home found betWeen • the pages,n' number ,1
of love SOnneta''and ' licluiclaisical Senten-'
ceS,'Wiitteh ' on' a piece of..ptiper',' signed
4cyoue lover, Henrr,” which=weie proved!
°llithe i.rial: to'ltaliebeeri iv ri ttdit 'by ,a• titLS- !
diiOirong .I.nqr., "aTI' *put in' the bpolc;• nn-
kiifSN'vit 'to Me.' lite: ' The , discovery,l'of,
this "paper; With 'eilitiit'i tumors' that .'weio;
afltiat'Of Mr:.Fite.ing,i declared:that' 4;
iniciOa-hoto'matitNig' Gigt; and titlth her'
iiiiii4ll6'jai', debts' 646..,-IWhieliVideniesSi
676i1 gi.,if 'OffciOcA tci'Mr.- teviti'S 'fliiniir ,iti,victS'Obant'iliii.tlineiliat 'MeFite PaSSed,,
the ea,rilitigh" :Of •IVlr'Sn ' Le-Chi:al; the' 'read',
hi' lii4)bnggy ;.,"and.'hutVing' iloOkbd iiitd-hcr i:*ll6O, tm Sbe'tiihiidpretil iti'.itit:'iiiiperq:,
tilie4f 'manikin,She <.6i dere d ii'6it'l iljoiMari :,
tti'sitri -I'iticiiiid*liijOii hi: " ' 'The. I.6.i.titiit ,',

iiii6 iiit iiii ti tit about it,16116 jtitinikd out; ,rkii, d'ili .riVliikilltd''inYtiek.'lliiti:•ihite'
Irie: Yit 1W6'sal43.thiiel 'Oritc,iiiik, !Mi.:4117:
: nit' d'-'olYisiiiiii!hitii;Nheli 1- 'he. ' 'Ptitivhip
itt higildrseNiidACfi6d tidin'tlinhOliV 1~..io ,eam..:3; ..iollb I. n , ,::,,,i,:ii:•:; io L0..),31,1

E. W. CAPSOIY, Auburn.
GEO. Watrrs, Rochester.

Rochester, Nov. 22, 1849. i
Judge Geary.

In a letter from San Francisco which
we find in the Washington Union, five ex-
tract the following account of the manner
in which a well known and highly esteem-
ed Pennsylvanian, JudgeGeary, performs
his duties as a high officer on the borders
of the Pacific Ocean. '

Our friend Col. Geary—now Judge
.who was in the Mexican war, dis-

chvging the duties of this office v,ith as
much facility as though he vvas AU old
hand at the basincss. Right, reason and
justice (including law,) he takeS for his
guide in all of his otfictal nets, which are
very numerpns, as well as ardurous, lie
i 4 bland, kind and firm, asking no favors,
nor dues he shrink erom any resnonsibili-
,.

ties. •Should thb Judge•Ipermit his name
to be used in the guEernatorial ,canvaiis,
Upon Citlifornia becornine• a State, he
Nvilt undoubtedly be elected by, a large
iTiajoiityl and have the honor of being the
first ',Govern'oti otc:alifoinia.josoPli Dan'aff, a NenChman, of .smail
stature, good-looking, and aged 27 years,
will be hung by tbe neck until ho is dead,on, the 2(lth (ifplober; lie was, tried be-

Judge'q,;Lry Imparfitl! Jury
91'tnre;%o 1(. 11(11,1 pull murder
in the; hTML (li‘gte6, by sliToting 141 coati,

11 irl ;fl 'A. f lood ;yaipip..3 env o 11?1 toci
dat. iodize Gear , v6r4/ feeling and,111, st/ /'

91?prpssIve titi9, premtwr v(i the P
neo I.llllBCnteni:P "*Iat

•,Y9]. tq LlSk' Ot 9CCAItIOII,'4)od-16110' juinget4 by; yeti neck iiti=addioi rs : .11 1,0 1

‘IIICBIfIPUM 41‘190111419!31

For What is a tiollier responsible.
She is respon§ible for the nursing and

rearing oilier progeny, for their physical
constitutionand growth, their exercise and
proper sustenance in life. A child loft to
grow un deformed or ineager,is un object
or maternal negligence.' ' She is responsi-
ble for ii' child's liabitii, including' cleanli.
ness, ordor, conversation, eating,Esleeping,
and 'general' propriety'cif behaviiiii. •, 'A
child deficient or untaught in these parhc-
ulars;. Will' prove: a !Nino rapniy ,ilent of
Parental' disregard ; - bdeiliise ',' generally
sneaking, ti mother Calf, ifshe Will, great-
ly.lolitiol her elilldien in the "'MEitters;

i.She` is silonsible liktheir ef)lotment.
Shii can" makec'therii Mbdest ', Oiimperiil
nens,,,-,eliisirniSh or OHO'.' The. germ lof
411 Those ' thi4gg" is i 'd- 'ehildhobd', and ~A
Mother can syppreziaWil ring `therm forth.
. She ii crilspensible ' f 'the ;'principles
Whieli 'her childien'iblite t4ixt iiiL'e4il'ilite'.
Fiiik' lidr it is'to' iiiir iilietheil, hbSB'O6go
forth from her firesiihi''sbill'iiiiiiiiihdedwith"Wentiiiieliti of "Virtitet;liiithTliclaof,
iiii.44,4i temperance,iiiilu4iVelifideireL11008a(Ohortility;:' or ihO;e''Of 'Ll'iOtittaky
'ieliarriCiAl iriee''',rraud: drerikethiqs,`"itild
11°7', 't:§lttcetitlio.4s; '''rh6e'Will'.he'thinid

~ tu. , ti,)fil ..'ll ,3 ...)w; -ric..,.._., 111,•_,

:.lb be of the most natural growth—buton , LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. I inepritemtp , the „Histerieidgi3iiciotir .fiifIher is involved the daily, hourly task of, i Minnesota.” ' They iritanil'iti..:*edoritoI weeding her little garden, of eradicating' From the Daily NC WO. 1 their history as they go• along, and who
pthose odious productions, and planting the i Caucus Nominations in Washington f I lindivti'!.Mnitiintioddenlfi tEd.:bitaii&&human heart with the filly, the rose and ~,,. , nnd antiquarian,\resenrch mitY,4949tictdWASHINGTON, Dee. 1--P. m. ~.. , - - •the amaranth, that fadeless flower, the ( ;. in that northern, and to us newCFR,„\..
emblem of truth. .4 =') The Democratic members of the House, They also propose..to memonalize -Oki•

She is to u;-very .considerable -eiterit ., of Representatives motin caucus this- ey\e- I next congressfrelatiVe. to the,Bercitasp of
responsible for the :temper and diSpoisitidn! nitig,lHcal, fairi es %•poulln, 4,,llissouri, i 0: i A.. -,.. ....

... L 4:, tne, 0/oux:Jaiva. iws .7.st ..!,1",,..t.pe,.A...Asigatppi
',cif her children': ,Constitutionally they' " 1 thl Cliiiirt I :. 1' ' L l .: .j for the improvetnent of thelqiasissippi ri.,
may be violent, irritable, revengeful; blit;" Ti le ~followicg iitvned • gentlen;qn Nvor'P veiabOve the Frills OfSt4.ntbdriti.. fo'r an
for the regulation' 'rind correiction of thee', nominated, lo he ballotted for en\the OrlapproPiiation to construct a Military road
passions, a mother 'is responsible, ' and_fOr! ganivitionofthe Houses. , '--' ,i fromFort Snelling to the rrieuth attic, Si.
the intellectual acquirements of her chit- For Speaker---I-lon. Howell Cabby, auoux river, op" the , 'T'oliviou'ri'iiih,4lo ....e.tn-
r.lren : that is, she is bound to do who she ,Gar ,;,._

, ,1, , strnet a road from Point Douglasa:tO -thii
can for this, ':object. • SelielS; I acztdetnies.' i ~..?yl't,—.!niiti 'W,` iForno;:,:of Pennsyl- ,St. Louis river. •
and colleges open their portals throughout vaniti• • .„. ~, . .

•, k.. ••0.,• 1the lond ; and every mother is under heavy Sergeant-at-arms—Newton Lane. ti•-•.A. Mkt shocking murder‘wttale,Oin.
respotiSibilities to know that her sons and -

Doorkeeper—B. F. Browni7dfOltio, ' mitted near' , Boviiin Center, 'DelWiire
daughters have all the benefits which these ; Posterinster--4. M. Johnston, of Virgi- county, N. Y., on the 18th instantv-hy
can afford, and which their circumstances, nia. • !Daniel Yrazer, . upon the , person of,his
•permit'themto enjoy. ' ' '' ; . The Whig,rnetnbeis also met imatweiis oN% . •n failiel.; a. ;respectable citizen; of the

She is responsible for their religious' ecl.'en d'''ill!er nominating the',Hon 'Robert. '••R. .' advanced, tqe ofth raesebre and ten. The
neation: Thelieginning of all . I.,.istiom is. C.Winthrop, iif Massachusetts, adjourned murderer, the son, is afieut,,thirty.five.,
the:fear of God., and thiS'eVery-moilier is over to Monday morning, to ompleteetheir,The

, ;,; ; ,i , ~, ;;.,. that theil li;ec t iiiiii,nis.eta tilit lyce , s4ar ;ethic:creglatrd ap,tpoe.ii; Jimcripahlp, ton greater %i• 16,ss 'deareo ''Of in- nominations:
0, t ,fusing into the minds of her otierititti. 1 . I , •' , feeding of idpps.to a fitvoritecov of Mr.. F.Supposed murder of 11r, George Parkatan— the ,seri orderingthe father not tet;fe:ed'h'er;

....-:-....---,;:. Arrest of Pitifesser Webster—Great .141 9, ~,
excite- the ,fittlier. r eplied, that it was. hi cw. midmeat. • he. had purchased the rnea); , a,ncl.,shotki

nse,ltias he; tliongbt ,b95t...,J4r,en! ,l3i,il
he would be d,-=.--d :if he should ;, and im,

mediately picked up a billet, of yeioil.,i.Findstruck his liither_over the , head,f brealung
,in the skull, arid letting out tbe,brairiatbe
first blow,.e Not satisfied with,, ibts he,iri.
.ilicted 'four. more,heavy blews ..npon,,Lii; -

person, left him foe dead, fled, to parts un7
known, and had pot ,yet been arrested,.. 7
Mr. Frazer died on .Monday.,,, :,'.2

,BosToN, Dec: 1
Last pvening the mutilated rem n ins of

a body supposed, to be those ofDr. Park-
man, were found under the MediCal col-
lege Where, he was last seen ,alive. At'
11 o'clock, PrOfesser Webster, Of the Col-
loge, waii arrested upon suspicion of
big committed the murder, and was lodged
in jail., When arrested he displayed the
greateSt agitation. The Wholp!atrair is a.
bout to undergo a rigid investigation..--
The evidence is believed to be wholly of a
circumstantial character.

A subsequent dispatch says that Dr.
l'arkman's remains are reported to have
been found in the Mcdieal College, in Dr.
Webster's private rodm, mostly burned.--
Dr. W. is now contTheill in the .Leverett
street jail.

B .03'1)1611R, Nov ,

[A NoTtt ottqwt;cit.
Saittrany excitement in

the city growing out of the arrest of Pro-
fessor Webster, charged with the murder
of Dr. Parkman, is very great. About
the furnace efthe accused have been found
a jawbone,some buttnns, and some gold.
The discovery of the re mains was first
made by IG. Littlefield, a porter in the
college, who broke through a brick wall
into the private vault, to which none but
Mr. Webster had access. The friends of
the latter ,are,ponfident, of-his inocence of
the crime,but the evideli6e is thought suffi-
ciently strong to hold hint for trial priivided
the remains can bo identified. The ex-
citement prevaling to a very late hour, the
authoritieri,have :fOund it necessary to or-
der out the military to prevent a popular
outbreak.

FARTUER DISCLOSURES.
BOSTON, Sunday Afternoon.

, Farther disclosures have been made to-
daa,•, relating to the supposed murder• of
1)r. Parkman, but nothing positive has
been adduced to tbsten the charge of mur-
der upon Professor Webster.

In the. Professor'S laboratory a chest
has been found, the.hoftem whieb c.ontniii-

'ed further remains of a mutilated body.
,'the whole of the body, with the exception
'of the head, feet ,and arms, have been re-
', covered, and the fragments arc being put
together in their true position.

The inquest wilt commence on Wednes-
day next. The police assert that they
have further information against' the ac-
cused, Which will not be divulged until the
sitting ofthe coroner's inquest.

Prom the peculiar shape of the limbs
after they had been, put together, there is
but little doubt that' they belonged to Park-
= .

The accused, this morning, is qui-
et and composed.

The militiary were out last night, but
no disturbance took place.

Where they Learn it.—"l don't see
\% here niy children learn such things," is
one ofthe nos' common phrases in a moth-
ered Vocabulary. A little incident, which
we happened to be an eye witness to, may
perhaps help to solve the. enigma. We
smiled a little at the time, but we have
thought, a good deal of it since, and, we
trust not without profit.

"Bub," screamed out a little bright-eyed
girl, somewhat under six years ofage, to a
youngster who was seated on the "curb-
stone making hasty pudding of •the mud
in-the guttei • "Bub, you good-for-noth'-
ing little scampi- you come right into the
house this minute, or I'll beat you till the
skin' comes elf."

"Why, Angelina, Angelina; dear, what
der you mean ? whore did 'you learn such
talk ?" exclaimed her mother, in a won-
dering tone, ne she stood on.the steps cur-
toiling torn Mend.
Angelina looked upyory innocently, and
answered— i'why Mother you see wo ere
playing, and he is my little boy, and- I am
scolding him, just as you did me 'thismor.
'ning,thet's all."

. Shocking, .Dcath.—The,. 'Lawrence
(Mass.) Catcher :states, that the almostlife.
less body. of Qenjariiin. Webbervanintenv
lierate.man, ofabout 50, years, of age, be 4
longing,to Haverhill/ was found, in.Ltak
ranee, ,nehr thd road leading to.north,Ang

dovhr, 'WI Tuesday mornin,g .He
watt lilted into wagoniland brought4ci,
towh ;,but was b.9.corpse before. Arriving:,
He had laid out in the.lerrific storm . of;
that night; and. ,perished. Two) ,bmpty
rum jugs.wero found Arith hiiir I ;

„ ; ••-••••-j-1 ,I: I ,

The Jury in the case of:Mig.'l.4etviA,
Levin and James hi'Mukiit, indicted rot; an
askoilt and battery on Henry rot:
dercd a verdict or guilty. The :tomtit
was sentenced to pay a fine •of 81301.1and
the latter a fine 'orslo and the cotits: of
prosecution.

TEN D C NESS—Thi',4l6lli "%.vhtAt.which
full of meaning and, otleii' 'applidd to the-consciencc—kir instance, Sticlillind such
persons have; 'tender . conscienies,' but iii
no instance can„it be applied with so much
force 'as to a majk Pocket—tetich hitii that
his pocket will suffer in any way and you
touch the tender spot at once, and C. L:
Jones who has the Mammoth store in Lew.,
istown, Mifflin county Pa.,is constantly Sa;
ving Money for cash bnyers of goods—he
really sells goods at such, prices that'
will pay the expense of travelling tin'
hundred mites to purchase even a small
amount ofgoods, and' by reference to' hii
advertisement in this paper,' of his'geodiq
and the prices, it Can readily be Shown to'
any reasoning man, woman or even child ..
—the manner in which he (foci; litiSiness '
enables him to sell lower than all other
Mercjiants-'=having.no risk to run'ofered.
it or trade he can sell at the smallest con:
concekable profits. And rignin—Jonei
buys his goods for CiiSh of-the importer's
and manufacturers, in Philadelphia, and
by' 'this means alone saves a large 'profit
which he gives to the benefit of his eastern.'
ers. Therefore, all those persons whoWant r
as much as twenty or thirty'dollnrs worth
of goods should go toLewistown 'and .14
ofJones, and they will Certainly be' the
gainer thereby. His establiShinent OCcii;
pies 5 Rooms; and is certainly. the largest t
concern betWeen''Philadelphia 'and PIRO.
berg. Let those flick he Otily'consiiletil.
they will act on the tender I;l).lizethe

,•pocket.

'MARRIED—on the 11th of 04-,ieber,
by Rev. P. P. Lane, Mr. arAs. Rissiri
jr., to Miss GRACE MICIIAEL4, both of Irti.;
dy township:

On the 12th of October, by the same,
Nr. HENRY RUFFNER, to Miss CATIIARII
BL7TTERRAUGII, both of Cherry Tree:.''''

On the 20th instant, by, ,the . samp,',Mri
Jonrc WEsTovrat, of Cherry. Tree, toIMiSSi
SARAH NUGENT, of Duncansville) fait
county. • 'd"

On the 22d instant, by the same, Mr.,
Wm. FITZPATRICK, of Cunironsttille,•)te
MissLOUISASHAFFER, ofBrady.township.

On the 2tith of ‘Noverriber, by 18.Lei
Thompson esq., Dr. Jour; DUBOSE, to Mils
CLARISSA nOWE, both of Morris township.

On the 28th of Nov., by Rev.
A nallY, Mr, A: I. SelyniAßO of 00r..•
field, to Mesh EMILY Aram§ of tp.";

Prices of Flour, and 'Grain.. •-•

The following sintetnent will show the Ores of
Flour utul Greip At the !evert'', pluees ruergleOefl at
our latest doted. . .•.

Plpor. ,INhent. .Oats..
:1500 '1 00 Ao,'

4015 Hi. 62 : ravil
5 00 I 10 GO 35' 'nil
462 . 103 33, 2'7;y • - 40 : ,;.
;6'oo , 1'251r ,‘l5

Philadelphia
Nev York,

Haitimore,
Pittsborg..
Clearfield;

)3111111esota.:

STOP YOUR COUGII,ITAEAD& TO•CONSUPR
• ;...- i." '

• . THOMPSON'S, 1Compound:Syrup of 747". and Wood-a'
~,r: Napthb., i ~!

'.le Ihe'roost Ceitniti tmlitsfiectuitl rethedy•ktittlYlEl
fur the cure,nt !complaints/of the I'ILHOAT ,(14LUNGS, Gb Chronic Sort* TErostiBronehitie, Astlttna,•Poin'th`thitllSitte,• arid Hifi'Tightness from Phlegm, floirsuree, Croup, Wh*i
lug cough, etc, ,, Glve if fl yp!r, %yi# tidk•noWledgo rf has eiluat.": "'

Prelpetied AfiNotz:
Et:iorner. uttilFlPfLutul ,SPRUCZ giri etl icf; t Pa
adatPlifa,:;, : - .;:/

Sold by , 4. pi c,j onifiemp_rat .4nAz If)
15iugglete'geherallk.'licicottOtalf 06-pgr lietql

A3q)JAIL 4,3rl,ll MPhi'THE. subscri4ruATv,ing,i Ethe
Axa aciary, of; y. CesWrlfilth , it:levet:lP/11y iiituatilleetittiilia peopTe o( Cl6r4field Jahil the' alljnltittig RA/

rnetlY, Attorclertailytr;r:ll6‘;,
(Jo •2)1141E8i 011880114 lAdzesi.&do 71'. /9 Itl

• Mereißnittetuna Lantbehatil ririlltiipaitllllll .4o
tArtil.l) Sli°B ll%Y9 6 141'10'154i OPIMni/1 90- , br
w rk in as gopll'Ocr ant nu tur. o lid
cis`lllSrart.slipplyotilaiielvesikiliawhe}J;"

CillktiltYlProllAcQi.nqd avoirS;4§3l Ofeidola, brow
ITI-1`)
r JACOB yr /LAN Art IA

eid; 11,4' u
()I T0L1t..411 110.1 (11.,t11/

,

The first; Territorial LegislatureLegiislaturef , ifi
Mitinosbta, "dosed a • la.hotioiti dession 'of
simty days 'on thei first instaiitthoortie,im;
pikittintilasysi'ver4ixigsed;'-and anl'ongz°flit!
ei6 a:bill to eleeiliv
indirldnalski)npreptire' it ho&oflilv4is,in-the'
iedes,al,otd vepotthdl to didihfteor tfier Atli3thithis,„:,,:ift., hid! I t

ifSol that liteiSs*ldfiitaken! td
1, 1u; 1)n.,4 01 7:11)


